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of reach of shelter is little less than , 
foolhardy.

Even in the very coldest weather, ] 
open water is no unusual thing to occur 1 
in the creeks, and a wet moccasin is ' 
at this time of year equivalent to a 
frozen foot unless prompt attention be ] 

given til Ifc, 1
Under such circumstances it is next ' 

to impossible for a man to give him- I 
self the attention he requires and there , 
k always the chance of such serious in- I 
jury as Will prevent him reaching any , 
placé where assistance may be ob- 1 
tained. -

Winter in the Yukon country is not I 
the time for solitary excursions. No 
one should contemplate a- kip of an ex- 1 
tensive nature without a companion. 
Common prudence will suggest this to 
most men, and others who do not pos 
sess that quality should at least take 
warning from the experiences they see 
recorded in almost every issue of the 
local newspapers.
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Should Space Allow✓ \ mm

I HER 5 h B E R Gj
X_ ------ - - We could furnish you with some interesting reading 

relative to the store which this illustration por- I 
trays. For instance, we might tell you how many J 
thousands of dollars worth of high class clothing I 
has gone through those doors in the possession of ] 
satisfied purchasers. Or we might tell you that ! 
back of those plate glass windows can be found the 
only tailor cut clothing in the territory, giving you 
ardescription of the goods and the immense whole- j 
sale tailoring house that makes them fou. us. But 1 
space not permitting we can at least wish you 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year ^ ^ . 1
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mon, domestic dneks. You see, he is a 
very sensitive man, and every time he 
would take a drive into the country he 
would necessarily have to pass a few 
barnyards where he invariably heard

STROLLER’S COLUMN.
A newspaper is not the proper means 

for settling diSciences of a private 
nature. In respect to this matter too

Some little time ago a conmmnica
other

During the present storm-door period 
in Dawson the eye is confronted by
the word “Push- many times every in duck language something that always■"’m" 6«" .» „ltog=u,=, .-g ^ tot lleic „„ _ jo<ir g liT tïtot „fcml „

other titles, impression. One man may ill treat ^ neceeRar;]y iœply Mœe by Although the dneks said the same thing 
hia wife and another, under-pay his which the house is known. to every man who passed, the sensitive-
help and still there need be no occa- A number of years ago on going to ne99 ot the “doe” was so keen he 
sion for any, newspaper interference. New Orleans to attend the annual
It is only when these matters reach ««di the Stroller was «icompanied

from Florida by a young man who 
such proportions as to demand general while up.to„date on things pertain-
public notice that they can be legiti- j„g to his home neighborhood, had not 
mately recognized by a newspaper . as yet seen much of the world, the flesh

or the devil. At that time, the “Cres-
We understand that there is quite a cent City” being crowded with visitors,

it was not possible to secure rooms 
possibility of our contemporary, the at a hotel and those who got lodgings
News, seeking a warmer climate—the i„ private houses by paying mardi gras
Philippine Islands being the presumed prices considered themselves fortunate.
destination. Should such prove to be The writer and bis young friend secured
,h_ comfortable private quarters on Pon-
the case.,we suppose that across the chetrajn street and| „ke the olden time
initial issue of the paper will appear country teacher -horded
in large bright letters the following around, " leaving the sleeping a part-
legend : “The News is owned by a ment in the morning and not returning
Filipino.” until bed time which was not usually

, ■■ ■■■.........- very early. One day the yonng man
Two years ago, at just about this became separated from his friend, nor

time, a period of bitterly cold weather did they again meet until the latter
was succeeded by a thaw which termi- arrived at their joint apartment about
nated in a rain. From present indicé- ««night, where the young man was

preparing to retire. On being ques
tions it is not beyond the range of tioned M to what he had doing
possibility that history will repeat it- an day he said :
self. • “I have done nothing all day but

walk up and down Canal street look
ing fo’ you atis. ’ ’

“Where did you get your dinner?” 
asked the Stroller,

“Didnt* have nojdinner but a plate 
of soup. That is all they brought me 
in more than 20 mimâtes time, so I 
supposed it was «11 they had and left.
I don’t know what part of town the 
hotel is in but it is called the “Push 
house, ” for I rem 
the door. ”
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tion appeared in a local paper H 
than the Nngget and signed by Joseph 
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Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.
Glasses fitted by'Sogga* Vesco.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec, 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel.
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This communication appeared in the 
paper which by virtue of purchase of 

conducted as Mr. Wil-
Fancy
Work?

From Far Up the Klondike.
About dark yesterday evening a num

ber of Indians arrived in the city with 
six sleds and 30 dogs from more than 
100 miles up the Klondike river to 
which place they had been on a hunt
ing expedition. The aleda were all 
laden with saddles of caribou, which 
are today being offered for sale in the 
city. While the flavor of the meat may 
not be impaired by it, the Indian 
ner ot hauling the article is not con
ducive to the cultivation of any large 
sized hankering after it. The Indians 
are said to belong on the McKenzie 
river.

S' Materialsita support was
sons’ personal organ during the late 

paper since the 
election has acted as a sort of voluntary 
spiritual and political care taker for 
Mr. Wilson, and between his organ and 
his “representative" Mr. Wilson bas 
been placed before the public in what 
we are inclined to think is an entirely

ms •

m

Embroidery Silks 
Stamped Clnen

Butcher's Duet 
Crochet Silks

embroidery fioops, etc., etc.

man

iai* position.
The popular impression that Mr.Wil- 

eon acts at the direction of a clique of 
local political irresponsiblee is, we be
lieve, a wrong one. It must be said, 
however, that the tact of Mr. Wilson 
permitting the letter referred to above 
to be published in hie own organ with
out any contradiction or objection' 
from him has given a reasonable color 
to this belief.

We are of the opinion that Mr. Wil
son has been misrepresented, if any
thing, We doubt very much if be au
thorized the publication of the letter 
jn question, and in fact, we have no 
hesitation in saying that If his genuine 
*ntiments were expressed, that and
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GRAND BOXING EVENT.

J. P. HcLENNAN.At the Standard Theatre Next Friday 
Night.

be a 10-round boxing 
Frank Rafael and the

8 Front Street Next hoibwn Cafe
There will 

test between 
Colorado Kid for a decision and a side 
bet on the night of the 14th. Frank 
Rafael agrees to best the Colorado Kid 
within 10 rounds or take the loser’a 
end of the purses. Tickets arc now-on 
sale at the Standard theater. Admis
sion, lower floor $2, stage seats $3, 
balcony seats $3, seats in boxes $5, 
boxes to private parties |2o. The* 
tickets admit the holder to the house 
at any time during the performance 
which precedes the go.

con-
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i

Billy Cullen Dead.
Billy Cullen, who was everybody’s 

friend, and who was known all along 
the river from here to St. Michael, as 
a good fellow and a square man, is 
dead. Death stood ^>y hie bedside last 
night in his room over the Bank 
saloon, and beckoned, and he had no 
choice but to follow as is the lot of 
man, and this 1

Deceased at ohe time was employed 
on the San ^rancisco Examiner, and 
to this fact it due the name which was 
applied to hii^i early during his career 
on the Yukon, and which is the only 
one by whiefi a great many knew him 
by. Examiner Bill was the title long 
ago give^ him, and it clung to him 
till the hour of hia death

In 1897 he left his home in San Fran
cisco, and came to Alaska by way of 
St. Michael. He came up the river to 
Rampart where he wintered, spending 
the following summer and winter at 
Circle City, and came on to Dawson 
the next spring.

Since his arrival here he has worked 
almost constantly for the Bank saloon, 
where he has attended to the patrons 
of the roulette wheel.

> Death resulted from pneumonia, the 
deceased having suffered less than a 
week’s illness.

S. A. Barracks Reopened.
The Salvation Army barracks, corner 

of Mission street and Filth avenue, 
which has been closed undergoing re
pairs, will be reopened tonight. Meet
ings will be held every Tuesday, Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday nights at 8 
o’clock. All are heartily invited to 
attend. '

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco.

A new and large jewelry store now 
occupied by Landsman; Monte Carlo 
building. • -

m
i ANDERSON BROS., Second Aveew

HEALTHFUL,
TOgTHSOMEif ->1

/A grand phantom masquerade ball 
Will be given at the Standard Christmasmuch more that has been attributed to 

him as well would HEATSeve, Monday, Dec. 24. Don’t fail to 
see it

Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s 

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester. 
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store,

_________ WANTED
WANTED-A respectable lady desires a'poni- 

tion as a cook. Add tees “F" Nugget OOce.

he is gone.entirely repu- -:r the name on CÏ3
dialed.

Mr. Wilson owes it to himself and to 
the public at large to set himself right 
in this matter. Arthur Wilson, candi-

Q»me of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET..F V 1

“This is undoubtedly the eoncarned- 
est, most disapppinàinest weather I eVer 
seed. ” . . j b

The old man with his three-legged 
dog at his heels, Was standing just tint- 
side a restaurant taking a catch-as- 
catch-can meal of the aroma of frying 
meat and onions, a whiff of which he 
obtained every time the door was 
opened. When asked what was wrong 
with the weather, he said :

“Everything is the matter with it 
Last week it acted as well as I ever 
saw it behave so airly in December ; 
went right down ter 50 below and 
showed symptoms of not cornin’ back 
for at least ten weeks. It made 
feel young again, so I goes out in front 
town and cut down in that clear ice 
and b’gosh in all my horn’d days I 
never seed better prospects for a heavy 
crop of ice worms ; millions of ’em jest 
hatched out and beginin' ter wiggle. 
Well, sir. it looked good ter me, an’ if 
I'd a drink in any reasonable time be
fore I believe my old mouth would er 
watered. In 40 more days, had the' 
weather kept up its lick these worms 
would a been just fine size fer table 
use. But this weather ! consarn the 
luck, has turned off warm an’ every 
tarnel one of them worms will ghrivel 
up an’ die jist the same aa if they had 
been pisened. The worst of it is that 
the eggs have pïobably all hstqhed an’ 
even if it does get cold ergin there 
won’t be no spawn to start another crop, 
with this year, nohow. Consarn sich 
weather, I say!”

And having finished his breakfast, 
the old man started down"' street in 
quest of a “snipe" for a morning 
smoke.'

KLENERT A ClESMAN PnontlCTOM j

Second Ave.
0#».S.-V. T.C»

date and Arthur Wilson, councillor,i :

are two Jenttrely different personages, 
as far as responsibility to the public is 
concerned. We believe Mr. Wilson to 
be a level beaded man of sound judg
ment, conservatively his ideas, and in 
every way capable of caring fdr the 
duties which the late election has im
posed upon him. We would like to 
have it settled once and for all, how-

COMPETITIVE
PRICES....

We have built up an enviable reputa
tion in our business by hard work and 
knowing how. J. L. Sale Co. I- Is QuickmailK# LOST AND FOUND

m telegraph 
’Phone

Is Qrid»■^“Ure<?^h?ted’hound 5h“°,1th* a*’ 1 bjlCj’ 
Duff, 1 Above Lower Dominion* Apply J'3cj

FOR SALE....
FOR SALE—Reitaurant and Lodging House, 
^ «plemHdljMocsted.^Owner going outside.ever, whether when he speaks, he 

speaks for Arthur Wilson, mine owner 
and councillor, or for Joseph A.Clarke?

/ YOU CAN REACH BY 
•Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
PROFESSIONAL CARDSme

- LAWYERS
0LAR£, WILSON <6 STAC POOLE—Barristers, 

Csrl’o "^Building1,T*/irtt!eAvenue,DO NOT TRAVEL ALONE.
At this season of the year When the 

thermometer is in danger at any 
moment of dropping down to 40 or 50 
degrees below zero, it is a serious mat
ter for men to travel by themselves to 
any considerable distance from shelter. 
During the recent protracted period of 
cold weather a number of instances 
have come to public notice of men

Ifr- RUN
And All Way Points.

Have a ’phone in your house—The laW| 
the house can order all her

■ wants by It. |

Business Phones, $25 Per Moe»i j 
Residence Phones, $15 Per

M^iea/Banko?B? y? A. AdTOC“**’ 8econd at"

BlÊÎsckerTdk jolÆand “ J0Ü*NEL
Attorneys at Law,

OIBces-Seeond street, in the Joslin Building, i 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel j 

Dawson. !

F-;

L- -
pATTULLO & RIDIÆY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offlcee, First avenue.

WofflKcet

iJiABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocates, Notaries Publie, Conveyancers.

pheum°Bulldfng^ 0®Ce*’ R°°m* l> 2’ *• 0r"

N.F- Q» c . Barrister, NoUry, etc.,
over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 

store, First avenue. - ;

MINING ENGINEERS.

m*nl”Sengineer, has removed 
.to Mission st., next door to public school.

Office. Telephose Exchiigt. sert t» A- C- 
I. Baildisg.

DONALD « OLSON. Gcseral Msaager

being *verely frozen.
%

There ait probably numbers of other 
cares which have not been heatd of

The K mdike Tiffany ; J.‘ L. Sale & 
Co., the jewelers.

i~l----- and it would qot be surprising in any 
respect should a large list of fatalities 
eventually result.
t In nearly every care of this kind it 
is found that the victim has been en-

—

Miners Attention!l^edemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building. c

meet The nova at home__J
When in town they stop at

For special designs in jewelry see 
Soggs & Vesco, Third st., opp. A. C.

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bier.

;
gaged in hunting or prospecting and 
usually with no ct^npanion save pos- Hotel FlanOutfitting at Meeker’s. mr Regmakc“db°h "tT ^ pcr bottle at the I

To the Outside.
Mf- p- G. Wells, engineer for the A.

. R- Vo., will leave for the outside about
country on account of ducks-just com- eng^M, 'pumps* “Jtc.^SpecillOrders 1

__ _____
There ievdanger at thU time^i.yearlt Short orders erved righ' The Hoi-

born. 55,"

W,

Hotel Office.
STABLES FOE ïMStS AND

*** »
“There," said a well known official 

to.the Stroller recently, as an alleged 
doctor of medicine passed along the 
street, “Is a man who came to

:in traveling alone between two in
habited points and over a well beaten 
trail, but for men to set off by them-
selvks across the bills and entirely out

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

Try Cascade laundry for high-class
work at reduced price*.

I I G. Vernon, PnSECOND ST.
•it. Inc * »o «»•«.
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